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Germans Begin Big Drive
On the Western Front;
Russian Campaign
toatoB. Aw. 7— AtUr a month’s
e.«wiac »>»i »*rtodlcal InteniUy,
tettlM tn rwlniboth theatra* of
sartodwWtUa tba MMtani eampaJfn baa lost
Mat of lU inuiuitr early nnoffldal
Ufiem reoelred here Indleata that
btCermaa cr>*B prince la heei>lu<
u a tarrlAe bombardment on Verdun
BtaU hare been tent to him and the
tflaloB is held la London that the
Oermaaa are already attemptinv the
aipteiad western amash. strikinc de>
Mila the eastern strain on their forcm. More the Allies could mass the
sUBBitloa they are now tolllna to

laad Deraautad.
Berlin. Auf. 7 following In the wake of the Grand
Duke ■Nicholas’ retmatlag armies.
Railroads are betnc tom up r*.
pldly as the Russian troop tralna adTance. Bridges are destroyed, towns
and Tillages flred. all food which the
Russians are nnable to transport, de.
stroyed and sUndtng crops trampled
down and rained. Nothing of ralue
U left for the Teutona.
Hamper OewmMiAdTMMM
The bombardment of the onter
foru at Noto Oeorglersk has coi
1 nni^ingly. The fortreaa
m isolated completely and as long
it remains Russian, the Germans
are rlnually deprUed of railroad and
liTor communications along the Vlsgreatly hampering them in the

Tb.
u.
Komo. The sorernor ftn4 hU sUff
and the banks hare gone. The poP-Ujionhasbe«.leaT.ngf6rtb.pa«

tod.

apatehee.- -jC"object l.'"t^dSlm
The GreatOH Meaare,
the Germans of the nae of the railway
London. Aug. 7— The most aonand of the Vlrtula
ua menace today Is Gen. Von Bne- rirer for the bringing up of anpplJea
tow’a adraace In the Baltic prorlnce^ for their armies.
WWle according to Potrograd __
Germans hare been thrown hack Immedlatolp sonth of Riga, they hare
.VoTogeorglersk is situated at the
made a further adrance of PonlwetsJuneUon of tbe Vlatnla. Narew aad
ca toward tbe Drlnek-Vllna-Petro- Wkra rirer. to tbe northwest of War
grad railway.
saw. It has two powerful bridgeSome erlUcs bellore this
heada eight citadel, ana 7t rodoabUeaas that tbe Oermaaa nalea
11 aad iJ-lnch batteries.
sneoeed to amaahlng the Rneeb „
It i. calculated by military obeerrer.
my. Intend to make an effort to ad- here that an army corps can hold
ice farther into Rumla ad oodea. there for many month, a. the eamp.
ror to force Emperor Nicholas to ac 1$ protected by maaalre earthworks,
cept a separate peace. With the his which donhtlcto hare been enlarged
tory o/'prerlons toraaloas of Rt
^ " ■
the Rnmlane were
before them, bowersr. It la
•mpelled to begin their retreat.
In other qnarters that the Germaa
The laying of siege to NorogeoraUff would hesltato h inch a tre- glersk may prore one of the most «oendouB nndertaklng.
tereatlng operations of the war, as
P-arthcr Rctomt.
It doubtless win show whether earth
London. Aug. 7— A despatch to works are lees susceptible to the fire
the Dally Ifall from Copenhagen of high exploslree than are eapola.
says:
foru.

ftngHt. Ang. 7— Deep'ita the
loMsfWemwaad Irangorod. the
Oraad Duka Msbolas’ forces continue
• wUbstaad tbs .Teuton admnee In
laaA asssidlag to today’, bnlletla from tba Rasiiaa war office.
Tke demraetloB of the Vutnla
m bridgsi kas hampersd the TeuINS aad the Rnmian rear guard.
*«• btou rasnsssful In prerenUng e
of the rirer la force by ponH»t sttsmpto of tba 1
to^-a poatow brtdge
the
7^ Borth of iTsngorod on Thnre^ alUtt Mled. Ruaslaa fire final*7 tortw the German engineer, to

IftTMBRM.

WMSIF
BALTC STATES

oughont thk Rnsslaa Empire, and It is neleg earafnlggested that Rnasia Us being
to bear the brunt of the fight
ing whilst Prance and Britain do com
paratlToly little. A dosea times I
hsTe run aeroas the motto, "England
wUI fight Germany to me last RnsAng. 7— Greeee win not
slaa soldier.’’ He would be a fool
**“*
t*rrltcijr to Bnlgarte
indeed who would shut his eyes to
e“bstance of the reply
- effect of the German propagmn- It U eertaln that within a few
days we wUl be hearing of Germany’s ...
---------endesTor to aecnre a separata peace
ewa* Rentar dewlth Raima. Germany U likely to
Atheoa.
.
offer much, bnt 1 know tba Rnaaiaa j
Value of
>T^ent will reeMrt any m.eh or-' ixmdon. Ang. 7- Thl m_______

Is the capital of the g
tack.
the same nune in northwest Runs
It baa been stated that Komo was „
form the northern bedd of the new
Rnastaa line of Komo. Grodno and
Brest-Utorsk. The city has a popula
tion of^tween 76,000 and 100,000.

London. Aug. 7— With the
Ion of tbe great entrenched camp of
Norogeorglerik. the Rnssiaas hare
eracuated the whole line of the Vlenla rirer. Imngorod. the southern
ortree. haring fallen into the hands
of
tbe Anstro-Oermaa army, the Bnatba Oraad Duka MUbolaa are stmg- miea
gUag to rmeh tbe new Riast-UtoTsk Admission Is made bowerar, that tbe fian. are now making their way east
ward to the Breet-Lktorek liaa
Uae, tbe garrlsaa et Nsm Oeorglersk
The decision of the generm etaff
Bspe for the Bnaslana now eentrea
os the etreacth of Noeo OeorcieTsk,
the lam
. stand
__of^ the Cnr on the Via-
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defeat of the German powers, aayi
the DaUy Newi to an editorial today.

GOVT. VICTOmf KErrisTE
IN MANITOBA ABOUT TO FALL

Winnipeg, Aug. 7— The latest ele
ction retnrns show 40 Liberals.
Cottserratires aad
sleeted. In three eonsUtueacles,
Grand Rapida. Nelson and The Paa,
election has yet to take place.
Winnipeg, Aug. 7— Out of forty-

Parim Aug. 7— After a 4m.
perate bsUJe tbe
etonaed aM eaptored the swh
„
Moato SMI MWMa. which do.
mlnatos OohM aaye the Petit
doarnal’s deq>atdi from TariM
The tidl of OoHala. Sfi MloB
■<»<hwBto o* Trtest «■ dto Is-

"but fire are likely to remain to the
CoaaerraUre ooiumn when the final
count is made. These are Csrilloa,
Iberrllle. Morris. Roblto aad St.
Four of these are French Canadtaa aeata. the exception being
Roblto. where the former Conserratlra member. Mr. Newton, was eleetHe is the only Eaglish-spea;
r on the goi
______
the last leglilatnre returned.
Oatoa aad Loasea.
Ang. 7— The Pyeneh
Liberal gatoa— Asatolbola. Beauatatement today Is as follows:
tlfnl Plains. Brandon. Cypre.^ Dnfnl*bt passed quietly on the
ferto. Dauphin, Emeieon. Elmwood. »«»tera front
Gilbert Plalju. Klllarney. KlIAonan.'
*!>• western section of ArgonLa Veraadyre. Lakeside, Mraltou.
^iatrlet there bee be«i
Ro kwood. 8t Boniface. 8t Goorge.
of rtrr spirited fighting with
Turtle Meantato, "A" seat Noi|h fiwnadeo and bomba. An attack of
Winnipeg.—1*.
the enemy to the rlctotty of Hill lit
was repulsed.
[ ’’In Lorraine a strong German raDemocraUe Socialist i
s has bean dispossd by
seat North Winnipeg—1.
. _
OUT firo at a point not far____
Unchangsd-Arthur. BirUe. Dolor- Letotrey, in the neighborhood of
nine. Glenwood. Gladstone. Hamlota. Verdun.
Iberrllle. Lantdowne, Morris. Moon■'*“ I*"® Vosge# there U onthing to
Uin. Htoaedosa. Morden. Rhineland, feP®n.
Norfolk, Portage la Prarlo, Roasell, j

F« ACCOUNT OF
DRIVE ON n

, atthatroat
,
At the Mama la a* iiiiii—i
I Mr. J. A. MaWInttilfi garwa krtataa.
^ dra«ia *klah^aw4aaatlIrtB•aB^Jto^lOehoUa’ army. Bqnlp. paal to the baalaaaa ama of *a aftr
, wboceaMaotaatotbatmtloasw
Z:r*.**^
asubllehlng mnnlago to the British people to gather
the interior U pro.
Id the flag, the emblom of
truest Bbsrty wrer oaen la the w
tt Is na CKUemo memeat to oar biotory. aald tba speaker, and la aadh
r there hea ao tdiolea bat to
gaa la NaaahM.
fight The lord of a
••B" Centro Winnipeg,
d hia can toe. aad
Tflnnlpog, "B" Sonth Winnipeg.
Uoftha
nae cama from the ,
Thouaaadsaadhun- '
• W
POLAND WILL STAY
dreda of tbonsBBda of ««U aqulpptrf the chairman to epenk, made » atliLOVAL TO Rl saiA
me*, praparud by torty yaaiw’ trata- ring appaal to tba ywuag man ef Ito
London, Ang. 7— A despatch to
any eitisen of Nanaimo not
ing, r.tb«rod round
etty to nay to tha dadHM ef toe ftig,
Dsllrery was made lodey at the
Commencing
on
Monday
next
Naharing monejr to hand to subscribe Ci.y Hall of the Nanaimo Local Im- Reuter’. Telegram Co. from PetroHeferrtog to tke work of tW Bapal
asJmo to to bare a JHney into sargrad says;
to the local Machine Gun Fund, de
ef mankind by C lermaa kuRor.
navy the speaker deaU wttk ton «MBfor the peril
-At a meeting of the Council of
Weeks of the Auto
sires to dlspote of personal property
ha. dettroyed aU the siiBplieity aad Uoa of the Brittoh rtlpplBi 1^ OtoFront. Wallnre and Machteary
the
Empire
hero
today
the
faU
of
Transfer
Company
wUl
toangore
such ap ailrerware. Auctioneer Good streets, and the work will now be
aotlifeandteinnmngtlia
lU^-poiog,.;;" may say. It la offers
*I*‘ch will provide cheap
to sen free of charge by pub proceeded wlSt l-y the Nanaimo Par Warsaw evoked expressions of oonpoUqy of the navy, aad ae tefitnantransportation to resident, of the dty beanty of the world. It has reatorod
baa not lallen lic auction any such property that
from rarions Russian mi
tion was pabltohed aa to BtttWk maa.
ing company without further delay,
and suburban district. As an opener barbariam nnder a mask et elvUtoa.
for any other rea. may be brought to htn. and to hand
bdrs and a stirring speech by
Uon
aad
hue darkeaed mea’e minds
r."owing tto i^< ng of Hsliburt.->ij
two lines wUI be toaugnratad. one
dlcutea of ne- the entire proceeds orer to tbe fund,
Chebeko, a Polish member.
whea the tlms cams. taU -ingun
street tbe carrying out of the pareIt
from the Columbne hotel, Hallbnrton
'^'•The present event affects i
woald be given to the eatant «d ton
this method of contribution is eombronjrht
to
tlma
In
great
program has been held up for
street, to the Mount View hotel on
Brittoh operetlona, end fiiam shewm
1 to tbe Old Country at the pree- isereral weeks pending the sale of the country and all Poles to such an
before, which pale into
tent that require, nerves of iron to
TownsUe. and the other to be
tlme. when many are glad
ficaaee the thonaaads of wan of eld. of the SMthed adoptod tor daatnvti^
iturea. The difficulty has now
‘t premmt being de- rid of articles to their homes that are
bear the suffering seat to ns by Pro“ “‘® *^»® A"® ^ Belt and tt may yK overwhelm aU the la■artaea. Tbe andtanea maat nat
e through a
rldeoce." declared M. Chebeko. “Wo
"»“‘®
‘«^®> ‘>®‘“« *«>“ bortona advaaeea ef mankind
•. and to I gency who hare succeeded to finding
^poaa
that nototoff wn. btoac dsM
Poles today feel the profound fruter- Commercial street up Hallbnrton
In this crista beeaaaa thay baard nothtog. He Imd
Jial sympathy of the Russian people
^ Manson’e store, op Farqnhar
England began to smliwr her dlld- to hto potoet a tattor from » Ua aaunhappy Poland, bnt to the midst
'’Ictorla road, thence up Pins
reo about her. Tbey ckme from aO val aathortty to wblto tt waa ataM
■of thU misfortune we recollect the *^*‘®®* ‘® “’®
•^‘Tes aad traveraKAXH.\H COAL .M1NKR8 STRIKE
qnartere of the globe. Her noblae. that atoca tha aabmartea war begnn
longaeries of historic facta that have *“*
^’'® ***■«• ^ H>® Cemetery,
It* German ankmartoen had
often ecensed of leadtog luzariona
welded the Poles into a people moral‘® Commercial. street by
*«» the
•t'wteglsu who dttUburg^ Aug. 6— Approximate
Itvee and of todiflismoe to social la- been deetroyed. and ef toaan Imty
ly and distinctly a Slav typo from
Comox road. The fare on
offenslre.
ly 1100 men are Idle here, the result
fl-troyed last month. (d»jDstice. put thetr Itvuu to her haada.
wliich It to henceforth todivirible.
^®“
wUl be only «
- *****
‘h® entente powers of the strike to the eleven mines op
not only wtth alacrity but with glow
“Permit me to declare that the PoThis
••
Thereto erated by the Sheridan coal company
ing tntfhnatasm. Evan anbicct raaca, not he given. hM be only aakad ton
—^
—
f
lish
peoples
are
not
crushed.
Sint
are
*^“'■<1
“
atR®
®t
the
Cotombos
hotel
and lu aubsldtory companies. The
rallied about bar, aad never to bar andleaee to beOero that tha BHUak
**'® Moam View hotel for
Provincial Constable J. H. Hannay free by reason of their national conira say the coal company has
long history of peril end vidasltade, navy had not bean ao toaattoo ae
O’^® ““t®- or oaa ride annad
riolaled a contract, which, the min of Courtenay, who to to the city to sclousness. which shall ever find a
had Britain and her colonies rimwn a thay might sawoan In ton maan*"® ®®'‘ ^‘“® ^or 6 eeota.
*»
**■
We are ers claim, prorides for mlnera’bstog day reports llmt the hunting pros worthy place in the Slav family. The ‘'*®
more heroic spirit then to this day ttane naval raendtg nrriiailte er
^ ‘‘*® »“'»'*»*»*n Uae oars wlU run
glren work to s mine under opera pects to the Dorihere district are ex Polish people win «rnggle with y»n
-when she was fighting for bar Ufa.
the last breath. They wlU never *' Intervals of SO minutes, while ten
tion It one or more mines should be ceptionally bright this, year, ducks,
minute Intervato will obtain on the The monument at the Puau of Tber- badly, aad could ha tehan an at toe
^^!i;^hatlon to capabto." abut down.
pheasants, grouse and deer being un betray the Slav flag."
city line. Paseengera can board the
usually plentiful, while magnificent
‘The proeeedtoga then dosed urlU
care at any point on the route by
being token in the Court
e -Xaat Poet" ptoywd by two bnwe died for our couatty aad to obe
simply raising the hand when drti
enay river. As soon as the eeason
dience to her town." The memory gtore. "God aeve tho King** nmm
win draw up to tbe curb.*
opens he to certain that more aport
of
her
heroic
deeds
aad
of
bar
hanic
by tkoi
It Is the intention of Mr. Weeks to
will be available than tor several
lives to immortal traahaaaa al
1 his autos at a t
years psst.
averaging not more than IS miles an though the names have not bean re
Logging camps to the Courtetiay
corded. So will our beroeu Hve who
hour.
district are all working ateasllty. Tlie
GERMAH CRT DHOW
The above service will commence have come from every city aad town
hay crops were splendid, but root
•H» TO ITOOGRAir*
and visage aad hamlet and rural dtoat S o'clock on Monday.
crops are suffering from
trict to Britain aad Canada. Tboagb
Bertto. Aag.
wtritm to
rain.
they may paa. away from our atgbt
SayvlDe— From the Bsitto to Oottito
The dredger King Edward Is busy
NEW 81'BM.IRI.VK VICTISfS.
to this awful war, they win live to
the Romtona tooday wero i. .wa—a
dredging the bed of Courtenay river.
Londoa, Ang. 7— Six English fish
When the work to completed vessels
It to well to get the tuA thoronghly
ing smacks today fell vlcUms to
“On to Patrograd" kaa roplaaad
of considerable draft wiU be enabled
Reliable picnic boat
grounded to our memories that Eutod antuma’a “On to Paris- «y.
German submarine, the crews being
to come up right to the town.
leave Reliable Boat House
>pe has not
landed.
Btoco iTMicorod baa Cdlae. the
Constable Hannay brought down
ere quarrel over so many leagnea of
(Shaw's old stand) for Depar
«eoation of Riga to aapaetod hearThe Danish schooner Hama HamlAlex Boyd, who to wanted at Dun
territory aad so many millions of
ture Bay Sundays at 10 a. m.
land and the Norwegian steamer
can for theft.
,
No, we have
of ns
Rway your old Mason jars for
and 1:30 p. m., returning at 7
Oen. Vba Budow’e cavolir to Ihb
Yenduswere. were both set afire by
to a tar more awful confltet. the con
thaa tan mttou from too dty.
German eubmarlnea to the North Sea flict of hoaUie ideas which
and 8:30 p. m.
• FIVE DROW.\ED.‘ ' ”
jara'*^ ******’
supply caps for
After Sign capitalstoa toe Oaraccording to an announcement hero
Port Sydney, Ont.. Ang. 6— Five
today.
urn
aro expected to aat toe RteM
peraons. guests of the Clyffe Hboae.
nltlons effects of Germany’s damaa. Petrograd
railway.
were drowned at three eclock yeeble doctrine will be wiped from the
toardml Voa Htodaa'baito Oarterday afternoon when a motor car In
The Ladles’ Aid of St. Andrew’s fees of the earth.
masT’a
most pepalar Idd, to atoaair
which they were riding skidded on
Free fishing Uckle with all
Presbyterian church will hold their
German rictory wonld mean to pnmlag the amto anny of OntoA
TOW boats hired at the Reliable
the bridge spantog Long lake, broke
regular mootbly meeting to the par Bnrt«>e tha triumph of brute toroe.
through the railing and plnnged into
lor of the chnrch on Monday evening Before permitting tbs* tt to our duty Duka Ntobolaa aew attampttoff to tott
bmik oa the aunmd i|ae of dtotorn^
the toke.
^
'
at 8 o'clock.
"WatlsM. fill hundred thoueand

twmuis

miHIUH

FREE SALES FOB
PAIGWORK
MACHINE GUN
TO GO AHEAD

FARES IN
lOCAl JITNEYS

SPLENDID HUNTHLG
PROSPECTS AHEAD

«>"-

Ppuit Jars
of All Kinds

wnasFBwtrBrw

?eir

"*iS si

& Co-

Return Trip
25c

to light wUhont thtoktog eC i

■

^
■■

“?■

THE GANADIi^ BANK
OF COMMERCE
, uun, D.OU, mturnt.
nr AIBD. Amt Gw. M«r
I FUHD flSjMOdOOO

itotoSiSk: - B.H:BMP. Ibaaget
O-MBkik* ArUw aFv DV imtU9oMloek

fei luluaio nun fMnii,

to bm yaaUsn ssd wotros.
•pits of Us UM Ust Uaso srs otsss•d as aoxloos aiUnaUs tor vbou ds■tmetioa s bonsty is paid.

m FROM MO
Ur. ssd ICn. J. W. Brown UsebIsanr •trsst, bsrsrsMlrsd Us foUowtad isttor from Usir yooniMt —.
Arohl^ BOW in Prsnoo wiU Us 48th
IdbtaBdsr^ 15U BstUUon. The
ttor is dstod mses, Jnly 17, 1916.
roeelTsd Urss Isttsni from yoa
tbsss Isrt few days and was Tory glad
to fStUsm. Hsnry and I aro boU
I beard Percy got kicked wlU
one of bis tiaaapon boreee and was
takea to tbs hoq»itaL Isn't that too
badT I am looktag after myroU and
dont taka any cbanoes of putting xny
bead oTsr Us top of Us tronebea A
few rids buUeU landsd nedras yostsrday but Usy were not Quits etralUt enough, and a few Uella landed
near where we are blrouacktag but
Uey did BO damage.
We hare now been from one end
of Us Brttlah llrtag line to Us oUsr,
- you ess ire hare done some trarM.
« ataoe we same to Pranoe. We are
rasarrs trenUes to Belgium where

JUfWW.4WWTT.IWft i

flE SWK IT

nffljjiusr

SaHS^Atomrt Two Ye«„

nmk

J2St. Valier8t.,MStt2d,
"In 1912, I was taken suddenly ffl
with Acute Stomach Trauble and
dropped ta the street I was troeted
by sereial phyaictaas for neeriy two
yeeia. I was ta eonstaat adiery from
my atomach aad my weight dropped
down from 235 pounds to IBO pounds
Sereial of my friende sdrised me to tiy
‘Fiuita-tiTBs’end I did so. That was
eight months ago. I Ugam to
almost with the JitSt dose. No other
medicine lerer used acted so pleamnUy
quickly aa 'Fniita-UTea', aad by
nalng it 1 recovered from the distressing
Stomach Trouble, and all Jain and
OmstipaHon and misery were cured. 1
eooTered by the use <
itA-ttiee*• and now I weigh X
“This is an this tlmn I win write pound*. 1 cannot piaiae'Prolba-tiTfo*
•gain In a day or two. Oirs my lore enough”.
H. WHITMAN.
loaB.
60o.abox,6tor|2.a0,trialslie. 25c.
At aU dealeia or sent postpaid by
Tonr loTtng son.
Fruit.a-tiTes Limited, Ottawa.
ABOHIB.

thte Is srtdeiitir Us
sdttcr^i owB tpMtol bsagls.
l%s VsMSBTsr Worid ssd Us VmboU suds tsa
•'diaioTsKr'’ tollowint
Us wsnlsx »UUsbsd is Us Hsratd.
Tbs mm «nsv «s whom ras|
blUtr U soar Uiw»» by tbs asi
slso to Us rrssPnss
lilsr vsndsc, bst flssOr assMd to strss wiu «s Usd
jsWttaot bs good poUi7 to »sbUU
k ss It ««ld pfobsMy Issd to <
wwt tato cba trenehea They are Tory
tA Mass ot tbs sstsBt ot Us
••tatortabls and about a. safe aa
Tha f«b|le ssa asw Isdca tor
Uey could be. We haTs dugouta and
Ust oytaios was
■lse» in Uem. which aro shropnel-

FAIIHS JAPANESE
AUnKH IN NANAIMO
topBhllBk sad hnidasaaswodd]dM to its stock la trade. Oeaatderto toto Ust tnasM is • ctrU

laakaha. the famous
r of sea stories, is at
h Us dutiro of
lapanase
ru. whlU
I at Nanaimo
The Kagais under ekarter to load a full
at Paget Boaud for tbs Par
Mr Tonekuba, or ‘TTsehlo,
osklspoaaamsgosa.iseueot th.
•Bwa of nMdsra wrttero of Jakm spocialtiea an boys stories
toitto of UssMu

B. a I4MMR DVORTS
BMIPLY WORttWIIQ

K PIONEER
eomiNG WORKS
TsIephoM *>.
Oer. Wallace and WeatworU

made fro
because they
ents and be
the purest Ini
tied with extreme care.
we
bottle ginger beer, ginger sit
sarsaparilla, dandsllon. burdoch, lemonade, hop mslu and
other seasonable drinks.
On
tola at all fruit aad eonfeeOonery etorea. Patronise home tadus-

-------------- ----- ------

-- --

o/i^tl

Columbian College
*
New WegUnlirator, B. O.
Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic
Science.'
,

The Undertaker

I Would Like
to Talk to You

forme ot teodsr may be sesB ob aad
after Us 34U day of July, ItlS, at
ees of Mr. John Ktrkup, Oorit Agent, Naaataio; Mr. J.
MaltUBd-Dougall. O
>wtean; Mr. J. Mahoney. GorernmaBt
Agent. VanooBTer; and the Depaitent of Public WorkA Victoria.
By application to the
eantractora may obtain a copy of Us
piaae and spsdfleatlone tor Us eum
of ten dollan (IIO- or a marked
to which will be refunded on
the return of the eums ta good order.

BojbI Ottowns baton Usir «spartors tor scttTsntoTteau OnsofUess
was dcaatod by Mn. B. C. Whltaey
•ad two by Mr. BL C. Whitney. The
prtotolMiiiu wee made Urongh Us
Minister ot limtin. to whom Us led by Ml scepted buk Usque
critlflcsu of dqKMdt OB » chsrtered
bank of Canada.
psykbls to Us
Loaourobls Us MtalsUr ot Public
Works, tor a sum squsl to 10 par
cent
of
Us
Under.
wblU
UnU be tor.
•pwatlng «S Ceps rtottary nfertsd If Ue perty tendering dscitae
Vort UM Us sosksys ran. whlU wsa
to enter tato s eontroct when ca.led
upon to do eo. or If hs ton to eonpleto Us work contmetsd toA
ebequee or etrtUeatas of dspoeU
uaeucoeeefBl tondarun wOl be rstura
«d to Usm npoa Us agsentloe ot Us
lutrsct
SHK OP UMPOM
Tsndsrs wUl not bs sonsMml nabws msds OBI
Us forms supplisa
etguad wUh Ue sctusl signstoro of
TwMce. Aug. t.—PiBTOUsed adver- Us tsnderor, end tadosad In Us anbrnnleals aseeaaary tor On
BotwWUfMsrhassTto
a •grsfitot It Us proMtototo of LsadMb Bswapapers to

PhoBS tI4B.
Box 71 or (St Nlool Btr

Synopsis of .Coal
Mining Regolatiohs

panled*by^^'tal^of*|f
wfl*to
rotnrned If Us rigbu appilsd tor an
not araBajlA bet aot oUsfwtoA 4
royalty shs.U bs paid on Us m«-------- ...-----------^
tas
---------------------- mine at t
no of five oenta per torn
The parson locattag the mine shaD
furnUb tho agent wlU eworn rs.

tag of Us mtass at Us rats st 91*

of Ua uaeaL Tbto ia
damond Croaatag
MM ChatUtoe bae Ukaa from BUool.” win be reerired by Us Bona Bay to Now Tork.
onrabls Us Bttalator St PskUc Worto
up to n o'tdodc BOOB of Tuasday Us
ItU day of Auguat. Itll, for Ue ereetloB sad eompletioB ot a oBWi

s. ■

J. W. JAMES
AVOnONEEB aad VALTA10B

Kmumo

s ascrsuiy aC
s Intarior, 0I>
» M-jyent or aa.Vi
W. W. CGBT.
Dspnty Mtautor of Uslntorlsr.

i‘ adTj?UmlnS2*Jrtn*ad*‘h?^

Canadian
WHh thB I

Ions I hBVB from the ownen of
Ihig ttMo ttook, whieh prtoiUcBlIy sives me fpll eontrol BS to prioee, I think H will be greetly to your
benem to oome In and look around for tbo
with tho priooB and the quality of goode.

j. B. obotitb;
Sspnty Mtaiator of Public Worto
Dopartmsnt ot PubUs Wsf%A

storiA B^ HH JIB, »jU4i

Pacific
B&aai

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nsaalms to VaaeoaTer. dally at f
Am. aad J.lf p. m.
raneoBTsr to Nanaimo, daily, nt !•
Am. aad t.lt p. m.

A r«w Prlooa Mibmlttodaaan Ini

. to--

EdOueiwelldSons

Marble Works

-to.

.'cugelzi

MEATS
Juicy. Toung, Tender.

Coal mining rignu or tns Domin
ion. ta Manitoba, aaskatehswaa r—
Alberto Ue Yukon Urritory.
------------------------------ and ta a p
tlon of Ue ProTlnee ot Brltleta Sk
nmblA may be leeaed tor e tei
term et
twenty.oi>e yaara at ea a
r aub
ot II an aero. Not more
t.lt*
acrea wUl be ieaaad to one
____
AppllcaUoa for a leaas mud to.
made by Ue applicant ta person to
the Agent or 8ab-Agent of Us dis
trict ta which Us righu sppUad tor
s sUoatad.
in eurvayed territory Ua Itoa
must bs dastoibsd by eectloBA oTK
gal eabdlrlalon of aeetiona; aad ta
unarnreyed territory Us tract affB.
sd for Uall be aUked oat by Usm
plleant hlms U.
-r
-r

r.iu-i.'rxsraa:

ORIA

Church St., opp. Upera

•”^of merUenUWe''o^ mUed^M'
ly Ue ro ‘
----tatag rig ______________ _______
1. each ratarua Uoald bo tmrnlsb.
I at least obm a year.
The laaae will taelada Us mbI
mtatag righu only, bat Us Issaos
may bs permlttsd to parehass whato

lUt.)
ibMvtagof Brlttah Columbie
to oOUore ports is gndaslly
------Bg wash by weak.
klU VM.Mt tout loadsd t
ports the aehooaer
L. Wsad left Oeaoa Bay ya
Give
Tko Tsaael srrtrsd at Us bay Ban. „der.
day nigbt and eaty rsqslrsd two aad dtor'a
bait days to load her
ear tor ssa.
Ob Aagaai ta Ua ataamar Orshamad wm arrirs at Osaaa Bay to
M_l.tfO.«tt feat of lambor tor
a tors sais_____ at Ua
aatbraakoCUa
roato to How Tortt w«h 1,Ut.Mf ftot of inmbar tha American
NOnci TO CONTBACTOBB.
TaBno arrired at Ban

iCato hiidii.* isdl

Lei Ue Have Your Listings

The Fell Term will open September 8th.
Write tr informaUon to Rev. A. M- Sanford, OJ>.
Principal.

ontataed 1*. Borne of Uetwo«mt dalliee finally havu prtatnd tO
or more pages staos Us war hss heea
taprogross.

Albert Albert

FRID R. KTO

«pmital Buadsy faro tl.te retsrn,

8.8. Phftrm«r

MEN S SHOES
$2.90 - $3.35
$3.9&

Ntamimo toUnlon Bay aM Ctoam
Wsdaasday and riMgy at 1:1$ pm,
and Batardsy at 4:M p. m. Vsacoavar to NaaalaBo Wodaaaday atol
Friday at t:t* a. m.
OBa BBOWN.
Wharf ABM4

W. MetUBB,
O.W.Ai

NOnCB OF BXmoCIOBa TO •
Claub.

LADIES’ SHOES SMawiisrssjr
$1.50

$2.90
$3.35

Thero It tUII row pair or Tan thooe loft Ilk broken
BfaMBtflAlapalr for ladloe, and 92JW for men u
TImm are high-eiaae goode at leet than ooel.

N. BERGERON
Salesman

podto MaNhaata Bonk,

NOTICB U heroby glvaa that aU
persona bevtag any «i«im» «, ds*
uanda agatast the Ute Charles Ban■ ■
"
■■ ■ » or about Ua tld
------------- . .116, at Oyster Distrito ta Ue Connly of Nanaimo aforseald. ^ rsquirld to sead. by poet
prepaid, or to deltTor to D. H. Beckley and John Frame Bsnlor. of Nsnalmo, B. C.. executors under Us win
of Ue said Charles Bennie or to their
■elleltor Mr. V. B. Harrtaoa.
ton block. NanalmA B. (
and addresses end
I ta wriUng of Uelr <

aadX
nature of"Ue ^i«ri*ttaru\w^“beid

hythom. All persons tadebted to ths
•aid eiute ere to pay tha ameaat at
^^^•^^•^U>a:.anAarbAAO$.
AND TAKB NOTICB that after Ito
>to day of August, Itlt. the eaM
ttecutore win proceed to dlstrlbuS
he eseeu of Ue said decausod. MWW
the pereone anUUed Uereto, haf«
rsgerd only to the elalma of wMeh
they abaU Ueu have had aotlCA
hat the said exeeutora will act be
table for Ue said
hereof,'to iny 'psrK>us*'^%«<iaa . ^
Ueukavsiw ' ^
eelved boUca
DATED at Ue
C., Ue Itli.
D. H BBOKLET,
1'

otal ptTOkt, Ifaaalma, p, ft ..

1

m; '■'v-

V lAmSAT, AVMir

from the
'ORIENT
(TO YOUR
f TEA-TABLE

6!S!

7 the fragrant
. aroma secure

'•mur
„

We Are
New carrytof Iha Tory boat
Hum of Hlih Orada ChooolatM, alao freah fmita. loo
Craam. Bbft DrUka. LUbt
Uaebaa. Clfara and Tobaoooa of
•Uklnda.

liird & TboiDSOD'8
on- HadfUa Pfw« Bteiw.

ARE YOU
Taking Advantage of the
Reduced Telephone Bate
to Vancouver?

Irving frizzle

One hundred and eighty words per minute,
speaking slowly and distincUy-^t our reduced
rale to Vancouver of ilfty cento for the first min
ute, each word costs less than one-third of a
cent

A.a.DAYi

'.This include» your reply which Is rceeived
without' waiting.

IsTw

.

The telephone is the only means of Long Dis
tance verbal communication. No other means ^
gives personal contact,
_ ^^1

mOllFPt MLS.

an of Bala, aad a Laudlord'a DiatMO Wairaat. I wUI ofEar for
ad wlU aaU oa Monday. AMoat f th.
at tba boar of S.IO la tba afton
at Writbfa Oaraco oa WaBaoa o
tba toUowlBs:
Oaa Bowaar pump and taak.
Two Tioaa.
Oaa band drUl aad a quantUy of
a faoka aad a quaaOty of aatoMblla aoeaaaortaa.
tea Bualaior aafa. ato., ate.
CHAfl. J. TRAWPORD.
Aaritf ta aad tor tba County of NaTwau of aola eaab.

BRIM GENERALS AT
FRONT mCRn

Whw tb« BIm raaa*I linar IdoQ«Dwu, C«pt Aadrowi, wtlcli mtIt^ is Vmooutw m. ntghl from tlio
Dslt^ Kl^o^ iMTM Vaneoarer
loBdoD, Aug. e-^ It ia e fbot that
19T Ih*
apoi^ b«r n
Ibo will Uka wtqi bar 80
ol aalpion «*. a o_________ _____ _
tUr of Unbar Ipadad bareShe
faroocbt wtth bar Tla tba Pananu
eayl. 840 tooo—or ItOO low maaa- Lord Kitchener end Mr. Aaqqltb re
cently went ocrois the Cbuanet.
aad aba ia axpaetad to ramaU te B.O, There Is foou tsik af pocMbln efa
gee U the pereoimel on our tide
for four or flra dajra.
gpsrtsa recline le perhnpo deThe Idomenana U one of the intdairsble there. W# wont sn Iron Duke
dle elaaa of Blno Poanala.
to look after our oBalrt et the front.
Tbia is the tonAon goaalp. sad tbaro
Adrartlaa U tba Nawiiao Praa Praaa.
U lA

rt.

I IN THE SAFETY
OF THE SEALED

package

M^GOMOVM
■ALMmr pob MBVAur

It is the ciieapest fastest and most satisfactorj*.

B-G-TelepDODe GoLimited

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad-

fro that we ebonld eortond our Uaao
to the eontb. Onr reply was « euggeation that oor extenslos night
I appropriately be towards the
north and the ebaiUel. But the nMiras amicably nettled, aad the
force of the Preneh eoatentlon ad
mitted. when K was pouted out that
another Oermag thrust might-bp
made at CaUta. aisd that fbo Prpeoh
goTornor agd oommaadar tp ObUf
night be pUead ta aa UrUtaua »
Uoa U th# def«B«os o' eo vital
French poeltiop werp left WtirpiF U
alleu troops.
There Ip obrlonaly eonad oeat
this. Pad Oooari Joffro. has had hir
way. ap ubmI. agd vightly.

MK TURN ON
ENEMHASKMASTERS
-•-gw.

——

Havre, Aug. S.—Mtaere ta__
Mona dlatrtat have gone oa atriko, ooeordtag to rsporta received here,
gronpa of mtaer ooUded with Oermaa aoldlera aad a eerioua riot fol
lowed. during which two Oermaaa
and aeven mtaen were kUled.
Dieordeie are reported from Char
leroi. The dlatnrbaaeee reeulted
from the high coat of food, tbo atorea
hartag bea pUlaged. Oermaa troopa
art «aU to haye ebarfe^ a erow(} of
•aa whloh bad eoagrogated. kUlbattallou of the taadsturm harp boon
Pdjit to Mona aad two to Charlorol.
ttiiert ta rriortod w prevai*
t'lriwKhi i.t that region.
The rich Beigtaa ooal mtatag dis
trict of which Mona Is the esntro Is
aad tha nriaers
kaowB aa Boratas.
labor to lavoMlgato Bkrtlaag.
Chicago. Aug. 8—Saaupl Omipera, praaldeat of the Americaa Fedof Labor, yeatarday viewed
tbo hull of tho ateumcr EUattaud, the
cupristag of which eo« ueurly 1000
livw. mad later eanonneed
orgmalied tabor wonid ooadaet oa ladepeadaot taTeatlguthm Into tbo cututropbo.

JhreeW^Atylbrc^
dose’

’

ST. PAUL'S CHUBGH.
Rev. W.B. Cockahott. U^. Bootor.
Ninth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communion 8 a. m.
Hatlna and Holy Communion 11
Erpa aong and aarmon 7 pjm.
Snnday acbool and Toung Wemaaa
Bible elaaa at 8.10 p.m.

Have you ever noted how an audience
yawns in the face of an uninspired speaker?
On the other hand, have you noted how an audience
will lean forward and grasp the chair arms when
the speaker reveals enthusiasm?
Enthusiasm is the buoyant expression of truth. To
impart belief in anything, a man must believe it
deeply himself. We call such a man an enthusiast.
This applies to the written word also--particulsrly
to advertisements. When the manufacturer really'
believes in his wares, his enthusiasm will almost
inevitably find expression in Advertising. And en
thusiasm will be contagious—his audience—the
readers of the newspaper—will, figuratively speaking,
•lean forward and listen intently.”

'"rv

*

**

To be convincing an advertisement
must convey an unmistakable
impression of enthusiasm. This it
will only do when the article
advertised has inherent worth.
Thus we have;

Sincerity — Enthusiasm -- Advertising:
Three mighty forces, close-linked.
pro to 8m« i8« (muW amd axtUtauu *f •
*
mm U f,mUkrn. mitt,., na
h **. SnrOm, pT CnnSm
>. Mnm SOJ. Lmmtdn B<UUiu. Trnnm.

Rev. 8. J. Oreea. paator.
11 Am., Rev. Mr. Kelly
Pleach.
8.80 p.m.. Sunday acbool and Bi
ble elaaa.
7 p.m.. Rev. Mr. Kelly wlU preach.
Monday. 8 p.m., Epworth League.
BUbJect.- "ConaecraUon.''
Wedneaday at 8 o'clock, prayer
meeting.
8A Aadrew-e rreehvtertaa Cburch.
Rev. A. K. McLennan, D.D., paator.
The Rev. Dr. W. LeeUe Clay of St.
Andrew's Preebyterian ebureh. VlotorlA wlU preach at the moratog
and evening aerrlCA
Cblldren'a aermonette at the morntag aervlce.
Sunday acbool and
Bible elaaa at 1.80. Needham itreet
Sunday school at the same hour.
Tho weekly prayer and praise eertlce of the cburch wlU be held on
Wednesday evening »t 7:80 o'clock.
Topic: Peter's Release from Prison.
Aets 12:5—10.
Everybody cordially tavlled ta
these aervlcos.

Morning: Preaching Peace b
Jeans Christ.
Night: Ye are Bought with
Price.
Sunday aehooL a.te j.m.
WaUace St. MeUt'odlat Church.
Frank W. Hardy. Pastor.
11 a.m. Mr. J. W. McMillan wlU
preach.
7 p. m. sermon: The Master of the
Storm.
8.80 p.m., Sunday school.
Epworth League Monday evening
will be addressed by Rev. Peter R.
KeHy.
Prayer meetlag We^eaday even__

--

■

•

-

Now is the Time to Build
If You Hav^the Money
raw FBioB ura or lumbib

“ “."rr.-. sis

From I.,., a. Iu>l»r

>HI U HUM

WANTKD—AM
eloee to preta
ton. ASSnnW. VMiV
FOR aAL»- Two Mto «( «H
hwMW ekee»: 1 .ato et 1
S7 hananA tlR
Bas 0
par.

I, iriU •- FOR SiTR... Xt-Saai
I k-p. eogtoA
Bee

Nanaimo Lumber Yards

FOR BALS^ toto 4M*tas SMSOl
aaddto price

ftSr -Rpipp^

Phone fOt. P. a Drnww A.

Cor. Mtltou and Albert a

WHITE STAR LINE
Roys! lull t

a

wm r. Narris Webs

New Yopk-Llverpool. ^^nd iso.oVj'thirti'ify^Bof

M -.V.V ii.«

“

tliis opportanil^ sT
notineing h« Is now pnpsrwl to hsndla «aottoa
sslM ofsU desotlpttM
inths oHr or dlsMRL
Pull psrtieiilRrs ss U
terms on s

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAC

Amsriosn Lins (Nsw Yort-Uverpool)
Large, fant American steamer, under Ameri^n^.

C C

OlOi n,g..riS7Jssir.£rs::Hs«a

Boyal Bye. Ws^

tvo wMka’ Ttait with Mia. ThomM
IMOoart. Alb«t
^tt» Naaabno Tar FlaU wIU play
hMbaU with (ha KOithfleU Coltaj
t:>0 on tha

Announcement

A *an aUHtfuea of 8t Paul'* LaOaM la ragaaaM to a apodal
MMac to ba hold in tha laetaiw
wao« on Kohday aftaraoon at thiaaiWrty o-doak.
Mr. and
Amat Oae. of Chlcapo anwad in tha etty Mat aranlnp
an a TMk to rdatlraa. Onrinp their
atay hen they will ha tha pnaaU of
lb. Panl Bansett. ComU*0 aaah bnya a real hlph daaa
ptaM. Owner Mnat hara money. Ap
ply “0“ Free Praaa.
t

Effective Aug. 2 1915
Ford Touring Car, $630 f.o.b. Ford, OnL
Ford Runabout $460 f.o.b. Ford, OnL
Ptaoe Youp Orders How

Sampson Motor Co.
•nt St

Tha Bar. Dr'liblanLui learea tttU
tmaaen tor Vldorla where he wiu
(■A tcnmwpw In St. Andiww’a
ehnreh of that eBy. The Her. Dr.
w. l^edle Clay of VIotoria wm «
«*W tha pnlOt at the loeat Preahy------------in«h at both aerrio*

Ford Dealers,

Daijel-lhassi Tea
50 Cents a Found
Cowie & Stoekweil
HI^HbL^be best that money can buy.

CLEANED FOB $1.00

imiinsiiE
unmitmin
hfir «e«e droo bead ^
BMnhlii (ae«0 y^Wo\

ly We boomourt
Jsb^givingourcustaiieis

Taylor Bay on Thurwlay. when the
grocera won from the butchetn by 8
to 7, waa as follow*:
Bntchem— W. Stoarl. oatcher; B.
Cawthome. pitcher; R. Beokley, let
ba*e; 8. HcCuUb. 2nd base; L. Smith

SUITS i Paisley Dye Works
I la the Opera Honse SOBMABtEB 8CHK BOT

CO*, let baee'; Rawlfnion. 2nd baae;
Knarston. 3rd baae; Cawthome, pit
cher; W. Thompaon. abort atop; Bdrea. left held; E. Derlln, right Held;
, Bell, centre Seld.
Referee, M. Allken.
The aoore at one time atood 4 to 1
In favor of the Butchers, but the flfth
inning decided the event in favor of
their opponents no leas than flv of
their talllee being accounted for in
that inning*.
A abort program of sport# followed
Immediately, the Brat event being
the merchant handicap of 100 yard*
the flV*t man home being R. H. Or
mond, followed closely by Mr. E. W.
Harding.
The gentlemen employeee 100 yard
eprlnl came next, the winner* being
. Messrs. Wilcox and W’all.
In the ladiee’ races the 60 yard*
sprint waa won by Mrs. B. Fisher and
Miss Boole, and the needle___
thread race hy Mrs. Barton and Miss
Jones.
The potatoe and spoon iwce of 60
yards went to MIm Jessie Caldwell.Last came the tug of war between
merchanu and employees, the raanlt
being a decMve victory for the latter.
Sunset came all too soon for the plcnloora. and on every hand the hope
expressed that the mercbanU
picnic would become an annual ev(.nt.
,
NANAIMO DEFEATS BARRACKS
la a well played game, clean and
fast, the Berracks team lost to the
Nanaimo lacroese team by a ioore of
The pUyera are Showing Imameat with every game and
wlthont a doubt next aaaaoa the Coal
City wUl have a team capable of hold
ing ita own with any amateur team
to B. C.
a. Ormond offlctoted ns
referee.

Mr. William Manaon, M.P.P., of
» of Mr. Frank Bbepberd. M. p.
1 tba UK of pabHe iplrHad vetParia. Ang. 7— Rome despatdie* Prince Rupert, and Mm Mnason and
eittoaaa‘ready to eoma forward report that the Itallaa sabmarlne Ne- rnnttly are vtolttog retotives to Nnaa a home guard. He faopee i
nrtde was sunk yesterday off Peta..
day to see oar local represenU
with the other geaUemea na
thagkMntthehagpipea.
1 Tbg Day. Saturday. A«g. 14.
Pablte atteathm is Invltod to the
ease of a local boy whe has paamd
"leal teate for eatroUmaat
hMMr-aAdbe Meal harradm. As wo
•Atborttr has yet bean raBelvad to
tate <m baglan, this bey aapot be
tokaa into Ue aarvlea at preamK.
attme he ia wtUeoat mmm. _
Watothmb-agmdaaOtate

8PC0IALIST
AppUeaiiona for the poelUon of
Over 6 and 10 Cent Storw
teacher wU be received by the above
Commeretol Street
Board up to the 12th last.
Phone 8*7.
MaWhieelt Blk.
W. H. JONES. Secy.
Box 61*.
POUND EOaCBL
1 and all
charges ppld thsreon at the City HaU
I ahaU sen by public aaetton in the
CMy Pound at 4 o eleek oa Friday
Ang. 14, 1*16, one black

imam BoaWtal Tag Day. Satar- WWKJE OF

APFUCAHON

1 Stuff for tlKiriiioiiey

TOMORROW
IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
----- ...

.............. .

.

To buy a new suit of clothes at a decided
ducUon.^We are pulting^on sale 03
prices you can't afford to pass up.

price regrade
serges at

,eg. $
$18 Suits for
Re£T- $18 to
(DT Q f7C
$22 Suits for CPXO. f Q

$9.75

These suits are no ordinary sale suits that would be
dear no matter how low Ihe price but they are good
up-to-the-minute, well tailored garments that will
give you Uie extreme limit in satisfaction and senipe.
Donn Heaitide or Doubt.
One glance at our windowful of these suita will con
vince the most skeptical.
____________ Beal Sulto at Re1 Baronina.________ __

•U lULL

Spencer’s Week End Bargains

FOB

OuUngHaUatTBo.
The ragakr msetiag of the Imdlco
of tto Maoeaboaa win ke hold oa MaaAuaat noapttel Tag Day, Satur
day. Agg. 14.
*6.
tIOlMSIM

to dm DardasaQaa.

the

Oesette a
to a de•totdi.to bis paper aaeit last night.
Ko. 1 atathmary la dmrga of CeL

rmbj lllrim iSiSSS;

Kbtloe le hereby giTen that the Nadmo Uquor Campaay wUl apply at
the next meettog of the Board of Ucense Commteskmem for the CHy of
Nanaimo, to be held oa Wednceday.
the 8th day of Smtomlmr, 1*16. for
retaU or (botUef Uceace to be iseued to J. W. Cook, the maaag
oompaay. for the eale by re
tail of Uqnom on the premleee aitnate OB Lot 7 in Block 18 on Ttctorto
CreeoMrt to the city of Nanaimo, betog number 22 of the eald atnet.
Dated at Naaalmo this *tfa day of
Anguat, A.D.. 1*16.
J. W, COOK,

NMutom Uqnor Company.

r-r PICTURES TO-NICHT

BIJOU II OPERA

Theatre HOUSE

Ladies' outing hats to be cleared Uiis week only four
teen in this loL They are the blocked shapes of white
linen with white corded band, also while pique willi
black patent leather bands, last month they sold at $1.25
and $1.50 each; to clear at...................................... .$6o

Blouses at 680 Each.
Ten do*en blouses to be cleared at this low price.
There is a score of pretty styles to select from and best
of, all, they are new and proper. In tho lot are cotton
voiles, lawn* and vesUngs, all sizes from 84 to 40.
They were marked to sell earlier in the season at $1.50
and $1.75; to clear at each............ ........................96o

Men’s Balbrieoan
Buy summer underwear now at a great saving in price
Full range of Men’s sizes in good quality Balbriggan
in pink, blue, black- Fine sateen fa9ings, elastic ribbed
wrists and ankles. Good value in tha regular way at
$1 a suit To clear out....................................06o Suit

'

MKH»8 TAN BOOTS AT $8A>

96 pairs of Men’s high grade Tan Calf Boots in both
bntton and lace. They are all pew styles and are
guaranteed to give saUsfactory wear, have medium
high heels and high box toes. Full double oak tanned
sole*. All sizes from 6V& to 10. Our $5-50 and $6
Hub boots, now on sale at, per pair.................. $3.50

■■Sir:

BOY» wm BUITM Tft nn a
Sailor Blouse Suits, made of good washable
prints. In light and dark stripes.
Nertly trimmed
with contrasting colors. ' They are made in sizes for
children from 4 to 8 years. Sold earlier in season at
fX each, choose now at......................................... ....

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

